Game - Shot by Shot

End 1  SWE - Sweden  0 + 2 (this end) = 2  GER - Germany  0 + 0 (this end) = 0

1. GER: GREINDL D  Draw 100%
2. SWE: SUNDREN C  Take-out 100%
3. GER: GREINDL D  Take-out 0%
4. SWE: SUNDREN C  Draw 100%
5. GER: SUTOR J  Take-out 100%
6. SWE: WRANAA R  Take-out 100%
7. GER: SUTOR J  Take-out 0%
8. SWE: WRANAA R  Draw 75%
9. GER: MUSKATEWITZ M  Take-out 50%
10. SWE: ERIKSSON O  Draw 100%
11. GER: MUSKATEWITZ M  Take-out 100%
12. SWE: ERIKSSON O  Take-out 100%
13. GER: TOTZEK S  Take-out 50%
14. SWE: EDIN N  Draw 100%
15. GER: TOTZEK S  Take-out 100%
16. SWE: EDIN N  Take-out 100%

Legend:
- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered
Game - Shot by Shot

End 2  🔄 SWE - Sweden  2 + 0 (this end) = 2  🔄 GER - Germany  0 + 1 (this end) = 1

Legend:

- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered
Game - Shot by Shot

End 3  🆓 SWE - Sweden  2 + 1 (this end) = 3  🆓 GER - Germany  1 + 0 (this end) = 1

Legend:
- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered
**Game - Shot by Shot**

End 4  ● SWE - Sweden  3 + 0 (this end) = 3  ○ GER - Germany  1 + 1 (this end) = 2

1  ● SWE: SUNDGREN C  ○ GER: GREINDL D  
2  ● SWE: SUNDGREN C  ○ GER: GREINDL D  
3  ● SWE: SUNDGREN C  ○ GER: GREINDL D  
4  ● SWE: SUNDGREN C  ○ GER: GREINDL D  
5  ● SWE: SUNDGREN C  ○ GER: GREINDL D  
6  ● SWE: SUNDGREN C  ○ GER: GREINDL D  
7  ● SWE: WRANAA R  ○ GER: SUTOR J  
8  ● SWE: WRANAA R  ○ GER: SUTOR J  
9  ● SWE: WRANAA R  ○ GER: SUTOR J  
10  ● SWE: WRANAA R  ○ GER: SUTOR J  
11  ● SWE: WRANAA R  ○ GER: SUTOR J  
12  ● SWE: WRANAA R  ○ GER: SUTOR J  
13  ● SWE: EDIN N  ○ GER: TOTZEK S  
14  ● SWE: EDIN N  ○ GER: TOTZEK S  
15  ● SWE: EDIN N  ○ GER: TOTZEK S  
16  ● SWE: EDIN N  ○ GER: TOTZEK S  

Legend:

Clockwise  ○  Counter-clockwise  ⊙  Not considered

Time left  2

Total Score  3 - 2
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SWE - Sweden    3 + 0  (this end) = 3
GER - Germany    1 + 1  (this end) = 2
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## Game - Shot by Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWE - Sweden</td>
<td>3 + 1 (this end)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>GER - Germany</td>
<td>2 + 0 (this end)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Legends:

- **Clockwise**
- **Counter-clockwise**
- **Not considered**
# Game - Shot by Shot

## End 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWE - Sweden</th>
<th>GER - Germany</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>4 + 0 (this end) = 4</strong></td>
<td><strong>2 + 2 (this end) = 4</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>End</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>SUNDGREN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>GREINDL D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>SUNDGREN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>GREINDL D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>WRANAA R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>SU TOR J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>WRANAA R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>SU TOR J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>ERIKsson O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>MUSKATEWITZ M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>ERIKsson O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>MUSKATEWITZ M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>EDIN N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>TOTZEK S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>SWE</td>
<td>EDIN N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>GER</td>
<td>TOTZEK S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**

- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered

**SWE**

- **Front**: 100%
- **Draw**: 75%
- **Take-out**: 100%
- **Double Take-out**: 100%

**GER**

- **Front**: 100%
- **Draw**: 75%
- **Take-out**: 100%
- **Double Take-out**: 100%

**Time left**: 4

**Total Score**: 4

---
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Game - Shot by Shot

End 7

SWE - Sweden 4 + 0 (this end) = 4

GER - Germany 4 + 0 (this end) = 4

Legend:

Clockwise

Counter-clockwise

Not considered

Time left

Total Score

GER SWE

4 4
Game - Shot by Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Sweden</th>
<th>Germany</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 + 2</td>
<td>(this end) = 6</td>
<td>4 + 0 (this end) = 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. GER: GREINDEL D
Front: 100%

2. SWE: SUNDGREN C
Draw: 100%

3. GER: GREINDEL D
Draw: 75%

4. SWE: SUNDGREN C
Draw: 75%

5. GER: SUTOR J
Clearing: 100%

6. SWE: WRANAA R
Note: Raise and Take-out percentages not specified.

7. GER: SUTOR J
Raise: 50%

8. SWE: WRANAA R
Take-out: 75%

9. GER: MUSKATEWITZ M
Take-out: 100%

10. SWE: ERIKSSON O
Take-out: 50%

11. GER: MUSKATEWITZ M
Take-out: 100%

12. SWE: ERIKSSON O
Note: Raise and Take-out percentages not specified.

13. GER: TOTZEK S
Take-out: 100%

14. SWE: EDIN N
Take-out: 100%

15. GER: TOTZEK S
Take-out: 100%

16. SWE: EDIN N
Take-out: 100%

Legend:
- Clockwise
- Counter-clockwise
- Not considered
Game - Shot by Shot

End 9  ● SWE - Sweden  6 + 2 (this end) = 8  ● GER - Germany  4 + 0 (this end) = 4

1
SWE: SUNGDREN C
Front 100%
2
GER: GREINDL D
Front 100%
3
SWE: SUNGDREN C
Draw 100%
4
GER: GREINDL D
Draw 100%
5
SWE: WRANAA R
Take-out 100%
6
GER: SUTOR J
Draw 100%
7
SWE: WRANAA R
Clearing 100%
8
GER: SUTOR J
Draw 75%
9
SWE: ERIKSSON O
Draw 100%
10
GER: MUSKATEWITZ M
Draw 0%
11
SWE: ERIKSSON O
Guard 75%
12
GER: MUSKATEWITZ M
Draw 75%
13
SWE: EDIN N
Draw 100%
14
GER: TOTZEK S
Double Take-out 75%
15
SWE: EDIN N
Draw 100%
16
GER: TOTZEK S
Draw 0%

Legend:
Clockwise  ○  
Counter-clockwise  ○  
- Not considered
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